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NITTANY PASSERS
DEFEATED TWICE
ON WESTERN TRIP

Pitt Overtakes Varsity in Last
Few Minutes of Game by

Sensational Rally

ILLNESS KEEPS HAMAS
FROM BOTH CONTESTS

Passers Decisively Defeated by
Dukes—Lion Five Scores

Two Field Goal*

After suffering a loss at the hands
of Pitt on Finlay night in a closelv
fought battle that ended in a JO-2G
score, the Penn State passers weie
•urpnsod by Duquesno and weie de-
cisively defeated .'SG-12

The Pitt game was u nick and tuck
uff.ui with the Blueand White in the
lead during the major part of the
game but the Panthers staged a lally

m the last few minutes of play ami
tame off with honois At the end ot
the half, the contest was at a stancl-
*•llll at 12 nil and soon after, Coach
Jiermunn’s men jumped into the lend
< n!\ to lose it m the last part of the
final chapter.

Coach Cai Ison’s proteges opened
the bconng of the engagement but
were «oon topped by a smnll advan-
tage From then on the lead wabbled
fiom one team to the otlici with the
store tied intermittently.

Bally Wins for Pitt

NOTED PUBLISHER
WILL SPEAK HERE

Phi Ivappa Phi Secures* Celebrat-
ed Lecturer and Author To

Deliv or AddressesA sensational comeback in the
1 llf with only five minutes to go gave
Pitt the game The Lions held a
Miiall lead but the Ouldand tosseis
Inokc loose and tied the scoie A
Rid goal bv Kowallis anti a pan of
fouls by Reed gave the Panthers an
advantage of fout points just two
minutes befoie the final gun shot
Fiom the time that the last maikei
vas lung up until the end, the Penn
Plate passers weie nevei in the pos-
session of the ball

The Blue and White quintet nn>sed
the yu vices of Mike llamas who ««'>

too ill to make the trip and Snyloi
staited foi the lanky veteran How-
ever the substitute fmled to moasuie
tip to expectations and Kent was sent
m by* Conch Heininnn. Kent was up-
p.u-ntly nervous, making some wild
passes and shots

In the second quaitei, Captain

WILLIAM ELLSWORTH
MAKES RETURN VISIT

Coming to Penn State as the next
speuker on the vcnrly progiam of Phi
Kappa Phi, honorary scholastic fin-
Ic-mity, William B El'sworth, noted
speaker and authoi, will delivci two
lectures in the Auditorium on Thurs-
day, February- eleventh.

Combining the latest of the new
poetry withTlurt of suen composers a**
Frost, Amy Lowell, Mastois and
others who began writing some fif-
teen years ago Mr Ellsworth will
speak on “The New Poetrv” at lorn-:
Unity o’clock Special anangement
lias been made with the English de-
partment foi the pei mission of every
student now taking an English cour-e
lo heat the authoi(Continued on last page)

Shakespeare

LACROSSE PRACTICE TO
BEGIN FEBRUARY TENTH

“Shakcspcai c and Old London” is
the topic upon which Ellsvoith will
deliver an all-college illustrated lee-
late m the Auditorium at eight-fifteen
o’clock the same evening This por-
trays a pc-rsonallv conducted tour
rround London town and the theatre
distnct Shakcspcai e knew One le-
v.cwer writes concerning lus study,
'll is us if bv some miracle we had
been set down foi i.n hour in the Lon-
don of tince humlied yea’s ago”

Candidates Piactice Daily To
Perfect Form—Several

Veterans Remain

Intending to place a well-o-led,
lighting Lneiosse machine on the
Rid when the season opens m Apnl
Coach Lconaid has ahead} begun
picpmations foi the season’s pro-

giani With twice the numbci of

Di Fred L Patlce icmuiked that
(Continued on third page)

games on the schedule this veai as
last, the coaiAi has set February tenth
as the beginning of the moie inten-
sive tunning period

Seveial membeis of last vein’s
team along with the fieshmen and
new candidatees have been working
intermittently during the past weeks
to keep in turn Despite the loss of

Ash, Shnner and Clausei bv gradu-
ation Lcunnul expects to build a win-
ning combination with Hackctt, cap-

tain, Geisvvitc, Wemlell and Edmonds
foi the backbone Shanks, Seaman,
Buckley and House aie some of the
othei w-nrriors who will bid for beitlis

on the Vaisity twelve.
In speaking of the iester of the

game', for this venr Coach Leonard
staled that it was the best that has
been mlunged since the game’s in-
ti eduction nt the College. Laciosse
at Stephens, Swaithmoie and Syia-
cusc* i-> a rnajoi sport and stiff battles
are expected fiom Pennsylvania and
Cornell. A game with Pittsburgh is
bung Muight foi May twenty-ninth to
complete the scheule of eight games.

DANTE CLUB BANQUET IS
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

Because of the death of the Queen
Mother of Itulv, the Chief of the It-

alian Consul in Washington was un-
«thle to iill any of his recent engage-
ments This necessitated the post-
j uncment of the contemplated ban-
i.uct of the Dante Club.

LA VIE STAFF SELECTS
COYER FOR YEAR BOOK

Committee Discusses Dedica-
tion of Volume—Partial Proof

Already Returned
Considcnng the nmltei of dedica-

tion, the business and editonal stalls
of the 1927 La Vie met at the Alph i
Glu Rho house lust week E. N bul-
livnn, alumni secietuiv, advised the
staff on the question in a shoit talk.
Several persons are being considered
but no decisions will be made until
the next meeting of the staff. All
suggestions fiom, the studen body
as to dedication will be deliberated
upon iF sent to R D Dundoio at the
Chi Phi house

Select ('over
A decision has been i cached in re-

gmd to the covei, the colois of which
will, combine chocolate Mown and
lieavv lucoon gmv The lettering

is to be done in bion/e and the liner
will be copper coloi

The pioof of the “Ex Lib’ia”, the
mpyiight and the boidei design have
been received and returned as satis-
factory The 1927 book will have
about 0.17 page*, a cut of foity-mn.-
pages over previous La Vie* The
piool of the senior section has aNo
been received and uppiovd

Art Work Nears Completion

INDOOR TRACKMEN
IMPROVE RECORDS

NitLiny Boaid Artists Lower
Speed Marks Established

in First Handicaps

IDEAL WEATHER DRAWS
NUMEROUS SPECTATORS

Displaying improv'd form that ic-,

'•ulted in the lowenng of all speed;
nwrks recorded the preceding week
Penn State’s track aspirants staged
the second of a seue- of handicap

n eels on the Armory boards Satui*
day Ideal weather conditions pre-
vailed which not only proved an aid
lo the lunners but brought out n

ctowd of several hundred spectators
In the initial event of the afternoon!

Ilillmer with n leu vaid han heap cap- 1
tuied the 110 vaid dash Closo'v
pressing him foi lust honors wpie
Mollrngcr,Torrence and Kurbach Tht
formei had a live ynid handicap
while the lattei two weie at scratch..
The sophomore winner negotiated the
distance in 52.1 seconds which better-
ed last week's mark by almost two
seconds

Cox Takes Mile
Co\ again proved lus class m the

mile and was clocked at 4 11 as com-
larcd to the 4 12 time of the week
before Johnson. Barclay and Eoni-
rcie placed n order, although th*
f.i st-named started with a twenty
ymd advantage.

At the half-wav mark Wilde with a
sixty yaid handicap v.as still in the
load Cox was timed at 208 while h
Uavuised the fust quailci in on*
mmulo Reis, ‘cratch, Haskins, f<»’-
l’, Gueyer, tlmty-five, Biov.n, Lin-..,
tnl OcHtcihng, forty-five, and bin-

der with a fifty yud handicap made
(Continued on last page)

Chapel Speaker Picks
“Sacrifices” as Topic

The lives ol Paul and Barnabas
Iui imbed the background for theCha-
pel talk made by the Rev Weslcv
Boyd, D D, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Shenandoah,
Pennsylvania

Di Boyd spoke of the saci dices
Halt arc access. ly for piogicss in am
line, and of the people who are brave
enough to make sulli saru dices

In religion, mere theology, creed or
doctrine are worth nothing, h* said
The test of vour leligious faith is
your life, and just as those Bible lic-
it ei, risked then lives for Christ long
ego, m> we must be willing to ha/a.d
ours for lutiue good

The speaker closed his .uldirss with
a plea that all ot ns might be willing
to gamble oui lives for our bavioi

State College To Be
“TankTown”—Las*
Stnto College is no longci a ‘Mtl’’

town K\en the follow ets ol old
“Amlv” Volstead .m* in s\nipatht\
with the movement to construct .1
watoi tank ot 1,0110,000 gallons ui-

It M Gibbs, art editoi. .tmioimces 1 1-ncitv to lie used ns .1 icscitou tin
-.r Iho ait woik ot | state College doni/enb

fJrnn l&ate A 1
“Customs Lay Foum

and College Un:
Your editorial, “Goodbye, Culture,

gives me an opening foi a low art-
icling icnuiks on fieshman customs
The attitude of the Datlii AcMosUii
is a natural one; most of the outside
woild considers our customs a relic
of cow-college days When I came
here in 191*1 I got the same first im-
pression, all ncw’comeis get it. I
1uve come to see iv considerable bene-
fit in them m spite of some of their
uncouth features And if I were told
lo see that they wvie cut down, I do
not know whcic I should recommend
the first cut to be made But the ben-
efit is in discipline and control, no-
body should be deluded into thinking
that they arc intcuucd to add cultuic
Culture does not clone about linough
legislation and policing

A lot of people aie deluded in
thinking that fieshmen customs arc-
supposed to be admiri’slerod evenly
and that the Sudent Tribunal is a ju
dici.il bodv That is a wrong concep-
tion and, if used as a basis for icason-
ng, will lead to a fallacy It is ab-

surd to say that mu published code
if freshmen customs repusents stand-
aids of conduct which we consider
appropriate to a voung man in this
and evoiy othei college, be he fresh
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iation for Class
ity,” says Warnock
Man or ijoniot This toils is nothing
moit* or loss than a te-<t of the fiesh-
mnn’s willingness to bow down
authority Often a lule in which
Ihtte is little sense or leason is a
lettci test of absolute obediance than
u lule which wc can see some reason

i> The crime that a freshman coir-
i uts in violatinga custom is not in
“weni mj outlawed socks" but ‘‘Haunt-
ing nppci class authonty ”

If the riludent Tubunal were in-
tended to be a judicial body, like a
court of law 01 a college committee,
its methods and rulings would be op-
en to serious criticism It is primar-
ily a roaring lion that Ims the job ol
.umpiring freshmen with awe and fear
tor upprcclnss authorit\ It would
be foolish to say that u'pperclassmcn
cxplcss then idea of justice and just
methods in their approval of the 'J’rr-
bunal Upperclassmen, and even
members of the Tribunal itself, me
coming into my olhce constantly with
pleas for thcm-idvcs or then fnendr
I) I handled their cases as the Tn-

-1 ttnal handles the cases of freshmen.
Ihey would set up a terrific howl and
Id soon he thought unlit to hold a
position of authority That lact to

(Continued on last page)

INTERFRATERNITY SPORTS
WILL START NEXT WEEK

In older lo advance preparations
fob the .mter-fratermty winter spore
.•Unities which will .salt next week,
rhe basketball, wrestling and boxing
managers from ouch fraternity will
meet ne.*t Tuesday night Basket-
ball mnnagen will convene at the
Alpha Chi Rho' frntermtv hou--'
wiostlmg managers at the Theta Up*
silon Omega fraternity and boxing
managers at the Pi Knppa Alpha
I ouso R E. McQuade '27, R h
Parnell ’25 ami J. E. Gerry ’2G, inter -

fratcrnity managers of the three
♦-porls. will have, charge of the vai-
rous meetings Assistant managers
for each sport will be chosen at this
time

PLEBE FLUQRMEN
WIN DOUBLE BILL

Yearlings Defeat Panther Cubs
by 37-21 Score—Hold Lead

Throughout Contest

SIIADYSIDE FIVE DOWNED
IN SECOND GAME 29-22
Continuing then steady brand of

basketball, the N'ltany freshmen ex-
tended their string of victories to
four by virtue 0r wins over the I’itt
yearling passeis and the Shady side
academy floormen on a two-day trip
to Pittsburgh The scores for the
games were 117-2*l,against the Panther
cubs and 29-22. against the prep
‘il.ool five.

Playing a preliminary* contest to
lhe VarsrtyPitt game, the Blue and
'white plubes routed the Snrokv City
froshniLn The Nitlany yearlings
ji.mpcd into the lead at the outset,
but their opponents kept close behind

Ii.i d at one time succeeded in knotting
;the score

Two Point Margin
1 When the whistle ended the Ins'
; half, the Lion cubs were leading by •:

I score of 11-12 During the half, lla
I nn.s led the attack for the freshmer
I with three field while,Wonder-
i* I'cii aricl Shervvrn kept the Pitt team
in the running with four points each

] Starting the second pound with r
| two point innigm, the freshmen be
tgan lo pull away from the Panther
(cob-, and were never headed through-

i out tire remainder of the contest
i W hilc* the Pittsburgh live succeeded
! onlv in duplicating their score oi tin
first ha'f, bv tallying another dozer
nonits, the Centre Countians scoiec
twenty-three points

Dunng this half Captain Del)) wa
(In*.big gun for the Blue and Whit*
plebes. ‘•coring three goals from tin
four Sherwm was the outstanding
performer for the Panthers All
through the contest the Nittany floor-
men clearly outclassed then oppon-
oil*., but it was not until the second

(Continued on last page)

PENN STATE CLUB PLANS
IMPORTANT MEETING TO

INCREASE MEMBERSHIP

Stinting i membership drive for
the Penn Stale Club, non-lratcrnil,
men will dr-cuss means for further-
ing the development of the orgunira-
lion at *e'en o'clock. Mornluv evening
•n Old Chapel

One of the objects ol the campaign
is to mc'UM'-e the attendance at th"
Penn Stale Club dancing c*la,scs. A!
present sixtv members are enrolled
in lain different sections that meet
weekly

A piogiam has been nii.uigul fo.*
Monday's meeting, that according to 1
olhcei'' is one ot the best the oigam/a-
tion has known The Penn State Club
n.chestia will plav several selections
dtning the evening.

The annua! inter-mut basketball
l"nguo has been formed ami as soon

the mmageis of cith quintet sign
up the games will be plavcd Tw >
defeats will eliminate a team, kus
veai the live icpresenting Walts llali
received the winner’s cup Each unit
will be allowed to carry seven men
who will iccerve credit loi physical

1education

Converted Into
ting Humidity Insured

sinluce and you save all" the Pitls-
buig-Des Mo’nes company, builders
ot the tank plan to tical the lank to
Uuec coats of Sherwin-Williams’ hn-
cst To both inside and outside the
coats will be applied After treating

COLLEGE WILL AID
STATE INDUSTRIES
IN RESEARCH WORK

Expenses for Experiments Will
lie Met by Manufacturing

Concerns Uenefitled

SIX MAJOR PROJECTS
ARE NOW UNDER VVA\

Experienced Scicntiot" "ill D
Secured for Work—Dean

Wendt Is Director

Authoii/mic tlm establishment of a,

diusion of Ind;ifetrial Itescaich m the
f’diool of Chcnustiy and al
Penn State, the Hoard of Trustees
l.as placed the laboratones of the Col-
li go at the disposal of Pennsvlva’iia’s
industries The object of the new
department of which Dean Wendt is>
dncctor is to conduct lcseaich work
for the manufacturing concerns of
the stale and to piomolo success in
indtistiy by means of scientihi tint -

ligation

| Draw for Senior Dance
l Floor Space Tomonow
i Drawing foi iinlor.utj booths
! at the Senior Ball will be held
f .it Co-op on Wednesday evening

I at seven-ll.ntv o’clock The
j piicc of each space is live dol-

} lais Eveiv frateuntv desir-
| mg a booth must be represented

j ..t the dr nvmg

SONGSTERS APPEAR
IN JOINT PROGRAM

Columbia and I’enn Slate Glee
Club To Harmonize in

Dill Friday Night

With .in oigjni/atmn '-•mthii to
tli.it of lhe Motion Institute of lndus-
li i.il Research, the division .it Pern
Slate will receive no app*onilations
from the College but Mill Mork on .1
contiact basis That is, any niami-
factunng concern that desues an m-
vcsi’gation of the products used in it-
prou sses, of the piocesses thomsi Ives,
or that is seeking new knowledge in ,1.1, 1combined lorce of more than
itr field may contiact v ith the dm- thue scoie men. the Columbia uni-
son here to curi> on the vvoik. An

%(.| Sitv and Penn State Clec Club
experienced scientist is appointed b> U) |] apjie.u in the ~iium Kudus
the dnector of the dep.a tment to Like ~% <.ni n tr at sUvcn-tlml.» o’clock Wcll-
churgc of each expel iment and tlm 1alanced progiants have been prcpai-
eonipnrv stands the total expense ol ,(

j | )S iJr,th groups, including varsit.
the tests, the usual period of an in- Let selections anil several piano
instigation being one ye.« v( ,los Tickets for this nlluir may h<

Industries Nearer -euucd at Co-op tonight at scion
linnging the College m closes ic- c clock for one dollar

'rdion with the industries of the btale, Columbia has been booked for tin
the expciiments of the dp ision ol ie- hi’-’f P * the jirogram J) Lai-

I -parch mil enable manufiictuieis to telt 'h. Mho has cstub’ished for him-
obtain results m a shoilor pu mil o' '•iH the imputation of being the best

time and at less cost In addition to pianist at the univcrsitj, will pla> .*

discovering the diiiicultj in nuinutac- ~»°up of numbeis including the Rhap-
liTring ufuT fiTTctlirCr” Brahms and Chopin’s Etude
it. the investigations Mill lead to rev Columbia’s comnlete proginm,v:ll m-
materials and processes used to ad elude • criou . ..s well as humorous se.
vuncc industnal development bv
means of the application ol scienWu
methods to produtcion

\lthough this division of lese.uth
will niostlv benefit the irdustn.il
vioild it will piove valuable to Penn
State bj enabling investigative uoik
•ihich the College cannot finance to
be completed If will afio mcrea’-i
llie stall of the lescaich depai tment
is the nutnbei of expeliments grows
md it will bung Penn State in ciosc-
'onlact vvitil business intenests ol llie
Stute

Gvpsum Crjstal
Ihe gieut bcnicc which Ihc le-

vaich depulmcnt wll lend 1 is
shown by tlie fact that mice its e

Üblishment si\ major mvesUgution-
l.f c been st.utcri In co-opciafon
with the United States Bureau nl

lOontinued on last page)

DR. C.W.GILKEY SLATED
FOR THREE-DAYLECTURE

Oxford Um\eisU\ Graduate Is
Highly Reeommended by

Man} Colleges

Coming hue higlilv ricommc*ml**d
1 uu'ij college at whuh hi* has
spoken this je.ii,Di Gharies W l.il-

-1 e> will give a llnee-daj hctuie
>*u les beginning Wedmsdnv, Vebi u-
,ij seventeenth 'llu Boaid of Ad-
ministration ha* granted a < omnia-
lwn tobe held in the Auditoimm dm
tug the fouith hour m the morning

Di Cilkev giarluaUd Cioni Hai-
\ai«l in HMJS and lain attended (>*-

lor uimcsit. and the Glasgow 10!-
hge He is now p.isloi of Hvde
I'aik Baptist Chmeli on the campus
of the Umvcisitv <>t Chniigo ami t-

WIDENOR TO FLAY FOR
DANCE AFTER CONCERT

\.irsitj Quartet
The v.usitv quaitct of the visiting

n .Glutton wll sing three numbers*,
* Diink To Me Onlj With '1 lime Eyes,
riu.iiiow March," bv Prothuoe and

n ncgio melodj entitled "Jciusalem
Morning” The glee* club complete
j»poa:*> on the plalfoim tluee time>
singing the ‘‘Columbia Drinking
‘•'ong” and the “Columbia Marchin;
Song" as a hunk* 'lhc student lead*
u of the club is A 1’ Mavboe '2O.

Tlie Penn State club, in theirpai to!
the ptogiam, wll nresent a series ot
new selections, ananged by Dean 1!
AN Giant for tins concert V special
group of '■elected numbeis will
*-ung b\ the Penn State uwsitv quai-
tc*i, composed of It \\ Giaham ’2b.l
D P Busn ’2b, C E Megurgcl ’2b
.ml B Butler ’2t» A pianotorle solo,
mlilled “Hie Be.niliiul Blue Dunuhe"
v ill lie pl.ijed between glee club up*

jo nances Pena State’s student
leader 11 It \\ Graham’2b Asalia*
.le to the comiilete piogiam, botn
glee dubs will combine in singing the

(Continued on last page)

CO-ED MARKSMEN NOSE
OUT DREXEL INSTITUTE

Shoolius Win Second Match of
Season—Register First

Perfect Scores

In llitn second uituudlegiale idle
m’tih, hied lasi week, the Blue ami
\\ lido waiieni shut p-shoolci s nosed
out tlie female nlleis oT Diesel Insti-
tute !»> a *<coic of It*o to ltM, .bow-
ing .i dcc.ded impiovunent suit c; the
la .1 match two weeks ago with tin*
Pirncr-mv ot Michigan

•dso one of the mlUiteutial tiustees or
that institution When u new piesi-
dent was he*ing chosen loi the same
college seven nl veals ago, lie was one
•>f tne men consideml loi that posi-

t*oll. Among hw othet otilsliinding
aeeomplishmonts was that of deliv-
mug the Batiowes leetuie eouise* in
India lust veat, dmtng which time he
spoke befoie moie than *lO,OOO people

As m the case of the Washington
match, ten women fired for each team
with tin* five highest scores counting
Pinn Stale's live highest seiners
vtic* a*, follows Mjss E A. Bullock
’J7, Mi -. M I, Dunlap ’2'.), Miss M.
I’ Callihan ’27. Miss W M. l-’oibes
'2b, and Miss ,1 G BiUei ’2*.) ’iwo
ol these, Miss Bullock ami Miss Dun-
lap, made pci feel scores—the llrst
pulect suncjs to lie made b> oui co-
id sharp-sbooteis Thu live others
who Inod m the match weie Miss J
E NNomei ’27, Miss E T Doubler’2'J,
Miss L E Anderson ’27, Miss K llol-
liook ’2B ami Miss H. M llakcs '27

On .iciount of an eiror in schedule

Following the convocation l)i Gil*
(Continued on lust page)

HARRIS SEES INAUGURAL

LIONS TRIUMPH OVER
QUAKER CITYMATMEN

Niltany Grapplers Hand Red and Blue
Team 19-6 Setback—Rumbaugh,

Garrison Win by Falls
J Establishing their feapiciaacv ovci
the University of Pennsylvania mu.si
lois for the fouilh time in ns maiij
consecutive Jems, the Penn Mat.*
grapplers defeated the Quakcis hi i
‘coic of 1!) to 0 m Woightman 11 ill
Futuidav afternoon

Approximately one thousand spi > -

tutors witnessed Uie Lion iiHeicoJh g-
iate champion > top the Red and Blu •
seven with two fulls and thice deci-
sions Rumbaugh and damson suc-
ceeded in throwing their opponent-,
vlulc Lihenfeld and MacDonald won
lor Penn with time advantages

To open the meet Kaisei set Hi
Gentle Countians olf in the light di-
ne Lion hi defeating Cliir Set v,ns i
brother of Bunni beivai-, Penn mat
loach, with a time ad.antag of !
n mutes 11 seeomls

Evens Store

G G MacDonuld, Penn l-"i pound-
«r, immediatelv proeeeded to tu t'u
store by keeping on top of Liggett foi

i time advantage of 2 minutes 18 s**i-

onds With the score knotted at
thiee all. the scrappiest maten »r tm*
meet followed

In this tilt Chonowclh, N.ttair, 1 I'
pound grnppler, lost to Lihmleld ot
lenn by a time* advantage of J ini**-
utf* 8 seconds jftei a thrillin'' bailie
that vent into extiu pir.od.

During the regulation nine m. nit .

neither of the rivals went to iho mats
ftr more than a few *-etonds ~t a

tune With neithei boasting a t’inc
advantage* of one minute th< refeue
o-dcred two extui thiee minute bout-.
Lihenfeld won the tots am! iletPn
la assume the defensive* lor the hi .1

fcriod
Hefeicc Cann had se.ueeli stailel

the bout when Lihenfeld was on hi.
Dot. Twisting with u deMeritv lhai
bloke Chenowelb’s hold before ai»i-
-;one realizcd-xvh.et^v.i)<- going on,.tin
Red and Blue wrestler plated him alt
on even terms and assumed the of-
fensive The remainder of the tine
v.ns spent in dickering foi hold.

When Chenoweth a,sunn*d the eie-
fensivc in the second U.iet'imnute
bout everithing looked blight loi i
Penn victoiv Although the NilLuiv

(Continued on seeoiid page*)

STOCK-JUDGING CONTEST
MARKED BY MANY TIES

Fieshmen Show Knowledge of
Animulb at Ulotlt and

Kridle Exhibits

Beenuse ol many tie s-.).(,, tin*
pri/e donors of the annual tushm. ,i

sloek-judgmg eontist wlneh was iu Id
last Saturdaj m the Stock Pavilion,
met with gre it dilheultv in naming

pi i/e-w moors and it is believ'd that
only a ictrial will suve to local'
some of the deadlocks

The winners of the Gall!** Me tl el
v.'us N P Sloan who turned m a lo'al
seoie of 270 points In the *htep-
judging contest, \ A Ammai'll .vis

oeelareil winnei with 2b> point \

final store of 287 points won foi (. 1
Silmiidl the Inst pri/e* lot the jndi'i. g
ol horses

The liog-jmlgmg eontest wa i tn*
with seven men on a pai with ~l,i

pants eaeh The men ,iu S 1?
Shnk, S 0 Kunl/, 1 A Al.i* tpn . R
I. WoMavei. R M Mania, t i
I*nulled and C W Leppei

In the Two-* car Ag section, in
Dorse Medal was won b\ \\ \\ Nnh-
ilson, while \\ M Mi Gandies. md
J I. Williams tad fm Un t.iUli
Medal 111 the* sheep-nidging io ,ite*‘,
ii. i*; iioirediu. r. a Knv.m. g n
Palteison, (! E Hull and (’ A Ikd-
c >sto nil tinned m tlie sum mimlu.
ol points

Five men wciu tied m Hu* hog tun-
test also Tliej aie II L ilolUdit/
.1. 0 Lint, C A Dalc-sio, K II ( iu!-
son and C A Rowan '1 he witnui ol
the general medal will lie* announud
a., a later date

PROFESSOR CRYDISU KILLS
VACANT CHEMISTRY POST

T)j. 'John 1C Schott, Assou.de I'j<.
fusvor nT Clicnnuii Kiijrmuinii', hi--
remaned hi** poMlion and will lit mu
cetdcd In Assistant I’toU’s.oi I) S
.Crider. Professot Oyder !ia> chniir.

<n the pait of the University ot Cin-| of tllc LoUr!3es which wen* Jometh

i.NiT’TAinr

Pop Gels a
Fall in

Wcighlman Haul

PRICE FIVE CENTS


